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THE REAL ENEMY IS WHITE1

The gravity of the political situation

grows dally In Virginia, both with re¬

spect to Federal and State affairs, and
no good citizen wlio loves liberty and
respects himself can regard It without

;patnful misgivings as to the future
Six years ago the Democrats of Vir¬

ginia were amazed and disgusted to
Jiearn that their trusted representatives
in the General Assembly had betrayed
^them In the most flagrant manner by
1 suddenly becoming the servants ot
:.ßome unknown and secret will against
iihe public will and deserting Gen.
.(>Fitzhugh Lee, patriot, soldier and
'statesman, the well-known clioico of
.the people for U. S. Senator for one

.Thomas S. Martin, theretofore unheard
'bf.'but the choice of the same unknown
"and secret will and Its mysterious in-
vfiuence.
Amazed and outraged, the Domo-

cratlc people of this grand old com-
vmonwealth gave vent to their stern In-
i'dlgnatlon In unmlstakeable expressions
of wrath and resentment, and all over

the State they1 proclaimed the Just de¬
termination, by all available means, to
¦prevent the recurrence of a treachery
60 base and monstrous. Hut they sub¬
mitted to the Inevitable, as became
good citizens. The foul deed was done
and Its purpose accomplished; yet con.

iscious of their right and power, they
^possessed their souls in patience and
bided their time.

That time came with this year, and
; the trusting people believed nnd re¬

joiced that it brought with It the op-

'stltuiion, and secured by party orga¬
nization, to right the wrong of 1S'.)3.

,V';The expiration of the term ot the Sen-
V ator ao strangely foisted upon them and
the State six years ago was ap¬
proaching; a new legislature was to b&
chosen this year, that would choose a

successor In the U. S. Senate to the un¬
known stranger who pretended to rep¬
resent Virginia in that body; and tho
.Democratic voters flattered themselves
that now they would dismiss the In-
troder with quiet scorn, and replace
'him by a man of their own choice,

V. "^worthy in character, capacity, past
publlo services and popular acclaim of
the high and sacred trust.
The May conference at Richmond

:{ivas the first step in this movement of
'..'the.'people of the Democratic party of

y/:: »Virginia to assert nnd vindicate their
*. '.Insulted and dethroned sovereignty; but

lo! it was at once scon that sinister in-
fluances were at work to obstruct and

v;;'; jbaffle the movement; and before the
conference at Richmond adjourned,

\i enough was disclosed to assure all ob-
servers that the mysterious agencies

Q.f 'Tvhlch had subverted popular govern-
J7 ment among ue intended to maintain

their usurpations at all hazards and
any means.

In 1S03 the abortive and mock inves-
tigation ordered by the legislature In

l,l7T^ponse to Public demand revealed

lll&M?1 ,arffe sums of money had been cm-

^WOyed by a numüer of corporations and
combines to subsidize and debauch cer-

^^^ ^mber8 or our Party organization
.-and some of our candidates for the leg-

,' Jalature. 4
At that time it was supposed

that the «ef»eti*n ahd demoralization
>;., catenae* enly ta individual ©ffleers and
HK»^i$M»-**f that th. eperater* ware

in theVpalltleai .field only temporarily;
.v >ut it*a.w plain, ebvlous to all but
|(.;iisa; moat, purblind, that the plotters

against OHr.'.libertles are permanently.or^onisea.^tt'.j^* field to stay, with no

:';;' ilxnij» -t<>. tbjflr/d^Btgns and operations
:.&'.öf3tcfpt'' the patience/ of the public. The

party 'organization, has beoorrie theirs,
and J3 "no longer subservient '.to' party'
lawjor the. will of the peoplethe oulce-
sepker.ls notified that to them, alone
can he look for a nomination/ that
elects; and every office-holder Is warn¬
ed thnl'hls tenure Is at the will of the
combine, or ofllee-trust. While the
good citizens of the commonwealth
have been resting In fancied security
upon their rights and privileges, the
trust and Its agents have been busily
at Work the past six years to betray
and destroy those rights and privileges!
Men and brethren! fella w-cltlzens,

freemen! you already hear the plea that
Is to be urged upon you to submit to
every Injury, wrong and fraud! The
bug-a-boo of negro-supremacy is to be
paraded to keep you quiet, while a

real and brutal supremacy of corpo¬
rate and oligarchic despotism Is to be
fastened upon you! The bugaboo Is a

wornout Invention.a terror wholly of
the Imagination In Virginia, while the
usurpation of the oflice-trust is the real
enemy, steadily encroaching on our

.rights, and which means to deliver
Virginia and her people to Hannalsm
and the Money-Power!

THE PERDITION OF FRANCE.

The first condemnation of Dreyfus
through the machinations of a military
cabal formed against him, was done In
a dark corner, and was secured by
perjury, forgery and the suppression of
all evidence that could help the ac¬

cused. After long-suffering In exile
and prison, he has a revision, so-called,
of his former trial, with its forgeries,
perjuries and suppressions exposed,
confessed and doubly damned by the
suicide of some of the most active of
the conspirators against him. Able
counsel for the prisoner, defended him
this time, thclntamy of the plot against
him was held up to universal gaze, and
not only was the Innocence of Dreyfus
established, but the sure guilt of others
was established and It was demon¬
strated that It was Impossible for the
accused to have committed the treason.
In spite of all, he is again condemned

by his military judges at Rcnnes. Ills
first condemnation was In a corner; this
Is in the full and open light of day, with
the whole world looking on and listen¬

ing eagerly. In contempt of heaven
and earth, his judges again pronounce
him guilty,.and to the shame of
France Incurred by the first foul injus¬
tice is added this ineffable infamy of a

second conviction ugalnst all the evi¬
dence, positive and circumstantial,.ay,
against all the probabilities and pos¬
sibilities: showing a lodged and deep-
seated determination to fix on Dreyfus
a crime of which he 13 to be made the
sacrificial scape-goat for the whole
French army. Ah! he la an Israelite!
"That explains the crime!" say the
French military. "Ay," the world re¬

sponds,."It explains yotir crime, your
Infamy, founded In nothing but preju¬
dice and hate of race!"

It Is the perdition of France. Neither
nations, nor men, can outrage the con¬

victions and sentiments of the world
with Impunity. Amazed, aghast the
world stands horror-stricken at this
verdict- at Itcnncs, but with a visibly
gathering storm of obloquy to pour on

the court and France. Nor will the in¬
dignation of mankind stop there. Gov¬
ernments may not protest, nor take any
formal notice of the Injustice done to
Dreyfus; but this performance at
Rerincs puts a stigma upon Frenchmen
.the mark of Cain.that they must

bear forever and everywhere outside
the bounds of France, at least; and all
men will point the finger of scorn and
shame at them because of this cruel and
shameful deed at Rcnnes.

If It were but the act of the military,
we could understand the class and nar¬
row feeling that eagerly caught at

anything to relieve Frenchmen of the
army of the imputation of treason; for
though Dreyfus by birth and French
law Is a Frenchman, yet the race-line,
in common prejudice, Is still kept dis¬
tinct against the Hebrews all over

Europe; and It only needs the least
stimulus from their own religion for
Frenchmen to break into a conllagr.i-
tioii against a people whom they have
been taught to regard as plotters
against both their church and State.
Tins popular animus in France was re¬

cently set forth very strongly by ex-

Senator Etistis, of 1-ouislana, and
former Ambassador to France, in a

publication which the Virglnlan-Pllol
not Ions since quoted on this point.
All France, in fact, without regard

to party, id involved In this perdition
and will be put under the ban of ex¬
communication by the public opinion of
all nations, until the verdict of Rennes
is reversed and Dreyfus vindicated;
and we arc glad to sec already that a
motion for another revision has been
made. Dei us hope for it, with belter
results. A in en:

Southern Russia is said to be in a

panic of terror a; a popular delusion
that the end of the world is at hand.
No wonder. The people of that coun¬
try can see no reasonable purpose in
prolonging a world which has been so
miserable a failure for the great body
of the people, excepting only the rich
and those in power. The rest of the in¬
habitants of this earth ara rapidly com¬
ing to .the Bam* conclusion. But tho
gold burs roly for tholr "Jtrotpeclry" en
thrmlsfartunet «f »tw

The Washington p#st ha» ¦ *art»»n,
representing Croker giving Bryan a
very tight hug. But Croker will never
get close enough to Bryan for that, as
the latter detests the political hugger-
mugger, in. which Croker Is an expert,
too much for that.

SMASH THE MACHINE;OR PERISHl

If they dare, the same men, means
and methods that truculently add In¬
sult to the Injury they:put; upon us In
1803, by offering to Impose Martin upon
us agnln, If successful now In the Sen¬
atorial contest, will be sure to employ
every energy to misrepresent Virginia
and her people by sending to the next
.Democratic national convention a dele¬
gation against Bryan and the restora¬
tion of sliver and In favor of gold-
monometallism, Hannalsm, the money-
trust, monopoly and Imperial mllltar-
lim. Why rot? If these men, means and
methods could in 1893 defeat Gen. Lee
for the Senate by Martin, and can

again, this year, defeat the people and
Gov. Tyler, and send Martin again to

the Senate, why can't they make It ap¬

pear that this State is against Bryan
and zealous for Cleveland? If Martin
be honestly elected our "U. S. Senator.
If the majority of the Legislature bo
honestly chosen by the people und'be
honestly for Martin,.then It Is sure

that this State is against Bryan and
silver, and In favor of the money-trust,
gold-monometallism, monopoly, mili¬
tarism, expansion by conquest, Hanna-
ism and McKinley.
There can be no reasonable doubt of

all that. And yet the people and press
have been under the delusion to the
contrary! But this Martin case is but
another illustration, In the line of the

Dreyfus case, of how right and truth
may be overthrown by unscrupulous
men, vested with power and means.

Martin's second election will be but B,

repetition of the tragl-farcical perform¬
ance In France, where Dreyfus is being
condemned the second time amidst the
shrieks and execrations of the civilized
world. These things are the results or

the demoralization of the age, and
forebode another reign of terror, not for
France only, but for the whole world.

In the first betrayal to Martin, the
Democracy was chiefly .deceived by its
Legislators and State Committee; now,
so far has the Infection gone, that the
State Committee, and all the city, dis¬
trict and county committees nre in¬
volved, with the majority of the office¬
holders, Federal, State, city, county,
&c, and of course the entire office-
seeking tribe. This is no mere surmise,
or conjecture. In this very contest, the
State, city and county organizations,
for the most part, have openly revolted
from the people, defied the party laws,
proclaimed themselves for Martin by
deeds, if not by words, and have sedul¬
ously attempted to drive Virginia Dem¬
ocrats, like dumb cattle, into the Mar¬
tin pens. The only hope for escape
from the trap Into which the Demo¬
cratic party of Virginia has fallen Is a

thorough re-organlzalion, on some bet¬
ter plan, with better men.

The present machine, seized and run

by traitors, must be disowned and re¬

pudiated, and, if possible, it must be
utterly smashed. Harmony requires
this, and the thieves and usurpers will
cry "peace! peace! be still!" in vain
while they attempt to master "and use

free Virginians for their nefarious
schemes of barter with corporations,
trusts and Republicans. Nor need they
seek to frighten brave men with the

bugaboo of the "nigger." Democrats of

Virginia have long ceased to fear the
colored voters; their fear Is of these

monopolies and trusts that have nc

party, no country, no politics and are

ready to sell anything and everything
for cash. It is high lime to speak out

plainly -and loudly, and the Virplnian-
Pllot shouts: "Smash the Machine, or

Democracy dies!"

The News and Observer, published at
Raleigh, N. C, has entered upon its
forty-seventh volume, with Increasing
evidences of prosperity. The editor,
Hon. Josephus Daniels, who Is a mem¬

ber of the Democratic National Com¬
mittee, is to be congratulated on his
success In placing Iii« paper In the
front rank of Southern journalism. The
News and Observer, under his direction,
is zealous for.the triumph of the Dem¬
ocratic principles enunciated in the Chi¬
cago platform.

The N. Y. Herald seems moribund.
Its editorial breath is feeble and flu:-
t' ing, and all the evidence.'] of decay
arc In all its departments. Consider a

-0 p:<ge journal, HO columns, with only
32 columns of advertisements: and of
these 1? ere "situations wanted,"
"houses for rent" and "boarders want¬
ed;"- which also testifies to the "pros¬
perity" we hear of.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Till: fcUNATO ttIA t, RACE.

<The Culpeper Enterprise.)
At the primary held on the 2nd, Mr.

S. M. NewhOUSC, one of the most popu¬
lar men In this county, defeated Dr.
McClahnahnn, and was nominated by a
majority of 31.
Governor Tyler's majority was 123.

which fully demonstrates his strength
before the people.
Give the people a voice, and ho would

carry at least ninety counties in the
State.

(The Roanoke Times.)
Governor Tyler claims that he has

mor» reason than ever for hop* that
he will b« suefossful in hla flrht for the.
?.¦«?.. a** says taat ho neaAa ealy
twaaty-slx of those yat t* b* »aiMinat-
»i r» giro him a Majority of the oau-
tvs. He aaya furthar that ha ur point
.ul mate than this necessary twenty-
six. There has been n persistent af-
fort on the part of the opposition to
f ry down the chances of the Governor,
but from his latest estimate it would
seem that the tide Is flowing steadily on
in his favor in spite of this effort. The
lieht Ja only now on.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

'.''n.-snoirraAND - and businessmmm
.x^SLP.UnC?IA3ER3 OP TIIE COLUMBIA BUSINESS COLLEGE). >
CORNER GRANBY STREET AND CITY HALL AVENUE. NORFOLK, VA.

bankers, merchants andi hundr£ub!??,,Je" HnlJ's. is ,?m,or.8Bd b>' Governors,
most educational Institutions ^fi»s. Ii j0rmcr »tudents. It ranks among tho fore^

Kind in America.

B j, ,
BRANCHES TAUGHT:

""KSlÄ Typewrltin,, x>on-

Ä ,nStrU^̂SSt PrIva?oarcdru°c^^na^Yn8untut«n
SPECIAL OFFER:

ShorthandC^^sea? Uw^eK^aT'nrfSf^80 !}P,Slr.shLD5 -for tho fu» Business' and
tho Business or Shorthand CwS-cfi0f wnItih 18 J60> for *M- scholarships for either

j For further InformatPon call % .th^rSeul0f price. ^f wn,cn ls *«». for *»
lion entitled "Business Education Scnd *or our Catalofruo and our new publlca-

'Phonc. 456. *-aucatlon. j, M ressusr President.

Peace Institute,
RALEIGH, N. C.

Ono of tho best femalo schools In thoSouth, and the cheapest tor advantagesgiven. Send for catalogue
JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A.

MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
Course of Studies.Classical, Sc'.entKlcand Commercial. Terms.Boarders, persession of five months,. $115.
Studies will be resumed on MONDAY,September 5. 1S30. Address,
URO. JOSEPH. Director, Station D.,Baltimore, Md.Send for catalogue. Jyl2-2m

MARY WASHINGTON COLLEGE.
For Young Women and Girls. Thoroughand completo course of study. EnglishBranches, Languages, Art, Music, Elocu¬tion and Physical Culture. Session willbegin September tho 27th.

Miss VIRGINIA REYNOLDS,Miss MARY BUCHANAN RANDOLPH,
Principals.For other information address care P. OBox £87. Norfolk, Va. For personal inter-v'ew after September tho 1st, call at thaM:iry Washington College, corner ofGranby street and College Place. Norfolk.Jy27-2m

NORFOLK ACADEMY.
Thi eighteenth annual session under the

present Principal will begin on WED¬
NESDAY, September 27, Attendancelast session, 1-0.
A seven years' course, three years of

grammar school work and lour of sec¬
ondary instruction, preparatory to col¬
lege. Note that the same instructors and
the samo system of instruction aro em¬
ployed In the two grades.
Boys of good character admitted as soon

as they can read with lluency and are
ready to begin tractions.
Terms about one-half tho charges for

tho sume work In Baltimore private
schools and for day scholars about one-
rourth of what they would have to pay
at Virginia boarding schouls.
Catalogues at the bookstore.* or on ap¬plication to Mr. Chas. M. Graves. Jr..

care Wm. Johnston & Co., lladdlugtonBuilding, Norfolk. Va.
ROBERT W. TUNSTALL,

Jy22-wcd&sal-3m Principal.

MILD, PAINLESS;
BUT

THE GENTLE HEALING TREAT¬
MENT OF CATARRH USED BY DR.
FIREY HAS RESTORED HUNDREDS
TO HEALTH. A PROMINENT LUM¬
BER MERCHANT ADDS HIS TESTI¬
MONY TO ITS POWER TO CURE CA¬
TARRH AND DEAFNESS.
DEAFNESS.

"I was greatly benefited myself by Dr.
Fircy'.-i treatment, so ns ONE OP MY
FAMILY HAD VERY DEFECTIVE
HEARING, and I was afraid she would
become entirely deaf. I placed her under
Dr. Flrey's treatment. A FEW MONTHS
TREATMENT SUFFICED TO ENTIRE¬
LY RESTORE HER HEARING, AND
SHE CAN HEAR NOW AS WELL AS
ANYONE. I hnvc great faith in DR.
FIRKY'S TREATMENT FOR CATARRH
AND DEAFNESS and cordially recom-
mend It.

"S. W. GOODMAN,
(residence) "207 W. Brambleton Ave.,
"Yards and mill Norfolk.

"Berkley. Va."

His offices 1 and 2 No. SM Main street.
Norfolk, Va. Specialties: Catarrh and all
diseases of Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat, Chest
nnd Stomach.

Hours. 9 a. m. to 12:30 p. m.; 2 p. m. to
S:30 p. m. Sunday Hours, 10:30 a. m. to
12:30 p. m. Tuesday night and Thursday
nlsht, 7:30 p. m. to S p. m.

Consultation always free. Medicines
furnished. Terms always moderate. Eye*
examined for glasses free of charge.

BEST BY TEST!
HIGGINSON'S

"White Cement Wall Piaster,"
Strictly HIGH GRADE Plastering ma¬

terial for walls and ceiling. 1,000 TONS
used on the best work In Norfolk and
vicinity. Superior In STRENOTH.HARDNESS. DURABILITY and
FINISH.

FOR SALE BY

GAMAGE & WALLER,
_12 TO It PLUME ST._

Hay, Corn and Oats
A SrBCTALTT.

We buy flirtet and deliver yeedt from
.ar in large er small Quantities. Our
prices are low. We solicit orders threugh-out North Carolina and Virginia, whichwill rocelvo our prompt attention.

CHAS. E. SCOTT & CO.
NORFOLK. VA.

Old Phone 261. New Phono U34.

NORFOLK CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
MESSRS. ANTON P. KOERNER AND
CHARLES I50RJES. DIRECTORS.

Tlio management begs to announce the
opening of tho Conservatory of Music,
Wednesday, Sept. 27, 1899.
Puylls can now be enrolled for Piano,

Orgun, Harmony. String and Wind In¬
struments. Vcicc Culture, Elocution and
Dramatic Art, Painting In Oil, Water ond
China. German, French and Spanish
Languages.
For terms and particulars apply at THE
CONSERVATORY, 16» Main street.
selO-lm

Leachs-V/ood SGhool far Young Ladies
232 GRANBY STREET. NORFOLK, VA.
Twentv-clghth «ossion begins October

2nd, 1S99. Best advantages in all de¬
partments. Music, Art and Languages
specialties. A few boarders will be taken.
Circulars at book stores.

MISS AGNES DOUGLAS WEST.
Principal.

Miss West will be. abroad until Septem¬
ber 10th. After that date, for personal In¬
terview, call at the school. For further
Information prior to September 10th. ad¬
dress MISS G. WEST. Wadsworth. Me.
Jy2-su-ltaw-lm-then-dy2ir._
"SCHOOLOF SINGING."

Mr. WILLIAM RICHARDS (lato of
Royal Academy of Music. London, Eng¬land), Director and Instructor In Voice
Culture and tho "Art of Slnuins" In all
Its brunches.
For terms and other Information ad¬

dress or apply at Studio. Masonic Tein-
ple.Freemason street, Norfolk, Va. Pup.ls'Recitals will be given during the season.
selO-lm

BETHEL MILITARY ACADEMY
Ueth.l Academy. Virginia.Thirty.aernnrl aeiaion nnnna S.rit. 31. Patronagofrom' 20 SUttt Hat araparad nort «nlrilart and

acbolart than any ath.r pri**ta' iaatitutiun in Ilia
South. Ulna, citalocaa. It. A. Molntyre.Supt.
aulO-eod-Iüt .

RICHMOND COLLEGE.
Founded 1SÜ2. Courses leading to B. A.,B. S., M. A., and Bachelor of Law. Elgh-loen Professors, three Law Professors.Ample libraries and laboratories; $W),ooo

spent this year on new equipment. Mod¬
erate expenses. Session opens September
21. For catalogue address President I'.W. ilOATWRK WIT. Richmond Va.
au3-tu,th.aa.20t

NOTICE!
Tho Lako Driunmand Canal and Water

Company wish to Elve noileo that the oldDismal Swamp Canal route between Nor¬folk and Elizabeth City IS NOW OPENFOR BUSINESS, and that a tug boatwill leave every other day. except Sun¬
day, commcne ng AUGUST 2S, makingtrips ns follows: Leave Norfolk MON¬
DAY, WEDNESDAY and I'll 1 DA V, re¬
turning leave Elizabeth City TUESDAY.THURSDAY and SATURDAY.
The Canal Company ln.sures nine feetof water at present tlmo between the

locks, and In a few weeks they will have
ten feet of water In the canal. The Ca¬
nal Company has dredged fifteen feet In
depth for a distance, of three thousandfeel below the lock in Deep Cre^ek. Theyhave also made deep water below South
Mills Lock, In the waters of the Paaquc-lank rivor. The Canal Company has
dredged tho old Turner Cut to the depthof ten feet at low water. Thus far thoCanal Company can Insure a sufficient
depth of water.
Tho Canal Company would not at pres¬

ent guarantee a safe passage betweenNorfolk and Elizabeth City for boata
drawing more than seven and a half feetof water, as lha Pasnuotank has one
shoal place, and Dee-p Creek at low water
has not more than seven and a half feet
at tho present lime.
The Hovernment has appropriated mo¬

ney to deepen and widen Deep Creek, andalso to deepen and straighten the water¬
way of the VasQuotank river. This workIs to commence at once. Tho CompanyIn the meantime intend to Improve and
widen the canal, and in tho near futurethe Canal Company believe that Ihey will
have a canal and waterway between the

this country.
.T. R. SANFORD, V. P.

Information can be had at the office ofA. M. MARSHALL, tug boat oHlce.Camp-bell's wharf. Norfolk. Va. au23-tf

Fresh Green Ginger
JUST RECEIVED.

15c. Pound, 2 for 25c.

SPICE SEASON
is now at its height, and our
supply is large and of the very
best.
.Mustard Seed, Celery Seed,

Allspice, Cloves,
Ginger, Mace, Cinnamon,

Turmeric, Garlic, &c.

Pure Cider Vinegar.
Pure Wine Vinegar.

White Brandy.

Burrow, U l Co.,
296 MAIN STREET.

STCNOIL GuTTdR35
R n .be: and Steel Staaaps,Railroad, Hate), BnRgagfand nraaa Check* Seals.

Badges, Stencil and Statue
Inks, Tad«, Paters, etc.

PHfENIX

stomp QPii siencii worka
j Job Printers,

Cor. Nlvison and Church Sis.

L. H. VÖHITJEHTFSST
Wishes to cs.il the attention of his cus¬
tomers and the public generally to the
/act that his fell stock Is very large, new
and attractive1..v

COATS
' Forty different styles'to show you.

CAPES
In Golf, Plush and Plain Cloth.

FURS
A very large lino to,select from.

DRESS COODS
In the leading styles.Black and Col¬

ored. Fall Silks In a large variety..Blankets ranging from $1.19 to $9.00 perpair.
Underwear, In Gents', Ladles' and Chil¬

dren's.
Flannels, In Wool, Canton, light andheavy weight;
Table Damask Doylies, Napkins, Tow¬els, &c. All sold at bottom prices.Your Inspection of my stock solicited.

L. H. Whitehurst,
336 MAIN STREET.

Now Phono 857.

DOZIER'S.
Furs, Coats
,and Golf Gapes

An attractive array of mag¬nificent Minks and Muffs and
Capes and Collarettes and
Foxes. Favorite Fall Furs.
Seal and Sable and Astrachan
and Coney.Bear, Muflow and
Lamb. Let us show them to
you. Prices, $3.50 to $40,00
a piece.
We have them in short and

shaggy, smooth and long;
black and white, brown and
grizzly grey.

Need a coat ? See our slick
chic Beaver Coats. Want a
cape ? Come and take a look
at our Golf Capes, trimmed
and tinged with twisted fringe.

5. DOZIER,
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILDING.
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LQwartorg S^sialtg
STORE

SPECIAL TO-DAY.
New Fall Taffeta Waists

At $5.00
Of black and colored TafTcta,
entire trout corded, Zouave ef¬
fect, shoulders tucked, back
corded, high detachable stock
collar corded, dress sleeves and
waist made without yoke.regu¬lar $6.00, special to-day $5.00.
Two other styles at the same
special price to-day.

BENJ, LOWENBERG.
34 Grantly Street

Old 'phono 8S8.

Norfolk Iron Works,
GEO. W. OUYAL & CO.,

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES. BOILERS, SAWMILL and

«11 kind* ef machinery of the most Im¬
proved pattome. Ali» repairing at the
shortest nellce. Particular attentloa to
steamboat work. DUVAL'S PATENT
BOILER TUBE FERRULES are the
only perfect remedy fer leaky beller
tuben. They can be Inserted In a few
minutes by aay engineer, aad are «rar.
ranted to step leaks.

THE HENRY WALKE C0f.
SAW HILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND .¦ SHIP GHAKOLERY
"Giant" and "Giant Planer," Leather

Belting. "Giant," "Granite," and "Shaw-
nut" Ruhber Belting.
Agent for Knowies' Steam Pumping

Machine._
W.H. TAYLOR & CO.,

224 Water Street.
RAILROAD. STEAMBOAT AND MILL

SUPPLIES.
Agents for this section fer the sale of

Graten & Knight's Leather Belting. Netv
York Belting and Packing Company'sRubber Good*. Knewlten'a Patent Pack¬
ing. Snew Steam Pumpe. »y7

CONTRACTORS-
AND

BUILDERS.
In the market fer Line. Pert*

land or American Cement Plat¬
ter. Hair, Chimney Pipe. Fire
Brick. Lath or Shingles. Bee us
before you buy. We are solo
agent* for Acme Cement.Plas¬
ter- New Ne. US Water street.

BATCHELDER & COLLINS

_JB3D15 -_

HOTTlWBin S WREi CO.,
'NORFOLK, VA.

WHOLEBALB AND RETAIL DEALERS
¦ .IN.

..CÖAL,..
Wo now havo on our yard a stock offreshly mined and choice

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Our customers would do well to placetheir orders and lay In their winter sup¬ply while tho coal Is dry, fresh and clean.

Pocahontas Steam Coal
a specialty. Get our prices beforo'buyingelsewhere.

Pine and Oak Wood !
of tho very boat quality on this .market;sawed, split and delivered as requlrod,Your orders uro respectfully solicited.

I
NORFOLK. VA.

OLD "PHONES. E-U4 and 236.
NEW 'PHONES. IS and ÜC.

POGMifASllL
We beg to call the attention of the

public that we are Miners' Agents for
the Celebrated

Pocahontas
Steam Coal.

Geo.W.Taylnr&Go-
in

I J
L R

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

ANTHRACITE
and BITUMINOUS

61 GRANBY STREET.
YARDS.Central Wharf.
SHIPPING PIERS.N. & W. R'y Co-

Norfolk And Lambert's Point.
'Phones. M and 137.

_

Fresh Land Plaster
AUGUST 12.

NOW LANDING.
COAL TAR

FINE TAR
in oil, pork and pine barrels.

Shell Lime
Mo. 1 Rock Lime

JOHN 0. GuMflGE
W00DSIDE.S WHARF.

172 Church St., Near Main

SPECIAL SALE
OF BOYS' AND GIRLS'

COLLEGE TRUNKS.
A Square Top, Heavy Canvas-
Covered Trunk, heavy steel
corncra and clamps, steel
knees top and bottom, two
trays, iron bottom and strap...

DRESS irUl r CASES.

$2.2550 of them.rich olive or
brown color, steel frame,
brass trimmings, linen
lined and straps .

The Only Exclusive
Trunk House inthe City
W« guarantee nil Trunks and keep them

In rr;>alr free of chorgo for ono year.
Name and address painted on trunk
gratis.

Repairing Trunks a Specialty
An immense- stock of Trunks. Travelini;

Bans, Dress Suit Oases, Travelers' Sup¬
plies and Ladies' and Men's Pocketbooks.

172 Church St. near Main.
COOKE, CLARK 'ft CO,

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS-
Cabinet Mantels, Tiling and

Grates, Fine Builders'
Hardware, ' .

Paints, Oils and Glass.
84 COMMERCIAL PLACE.

87 ROANOKE AVE.


